
.two can dine 70. 

.appetizer to share. 

spinach dip   house-made, cheese blend, fried pita or tortilla chips           

garlic parm bread   garlic butter, cheese                                    

soup of the day   ‘mmm, that sounds good, i ’ll have that                       

roasted garlic tomato soup   GF  V    basil purée       

classic caesar   romaine, bacon, parmesan, crouton, lemon 

cork salad   GF V  mixed greens, cherry tomato, carrot, red onion, cucumber, herb + spice vinaigrette  

calamari   house-cut, dusted, spicy aioli, lemon  
 

.choose two entrées.  

mac + cheese   buttermilk fried chicken, house-smoked bacon, green onion, garlic toast  buffalo  2    

california bowl  GF sub grilled chicken or tofu available             

blackened ahi tuna, jasmine rice, avocado, carrot, cucumber, pineapple, lemon vinaigrette  

retro burger    bacon  2   cheddar  2   avocado  2   buffalo  2  

6oz beef or buttermilk fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion, aioli , brioche bun, hand-cut fries 

falafel + fattoush   V   chickpea patty, romaine, radish, tomato, onion, lemon tahini sauce  

vegan brioche, hand-cut fries 

french connection   GF 6oz grilled chicken breast, mashed, herb + garlic cream  

roast beef dinner  hand-carved, mashed, signature jus 

buttermilk chicken tenders hand-cut fries, coleslaw, choice of buffalo, bbq, honey garlic, or ranch  

   

.dessert to share. 

retro donut holes   cinnamon sugar, whipped cream, chocolate sauce          

vanilla bean cheesecake berry coulis, fresh berries  

crème brûlée  GF  cool custard, sugar glazed, fresh berries    

 

  

thursday exclusive 

.side.  

hand-cut fries | soup  

cork salad      1 

caesar | spinach     4 

sweet potato fries     3 

onion rings      3 

truffle parm fries     4 

mac + cheese      4 

.add.  

mushroom             3 

caramelized onion    3  

french onion dip   3 

shrimp   9 

blackened tuna  9 

grilled chicken   8 

buttermilk chicken   9 

gluten - friendly  GF | vegan  V   

please inform your server of allergies and food sensitivities  

18% gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more 

omission of items can be accommodated  

any further  modifications are not possible  

   chilled cork   


